
ney Geneial lBellinger are carc'fily
Coensideri n,, 1 it ind hiavo not illdi.
catedl wiit action will be takein ib

reg.il to it. It is a1 matter of spee)
ulItiln w hat course will ultitilatoly

b' ld'opttd. 'Ihee ar "11o .sole legal
e-Sti nis, rat- Iby the facts es*

tablishled inl 11hi roport, aind which
will need careifil invest igat ion b0-
fOre an ly pr1oVed Ig h. i ould be
talcon. QuOestiolls of plicy Imiay
have soiething to d'- in the Iliti-
Inato adjus ient (-f Ile liccoltits.
Tho tax payors will Lautlly be sat-
isfied with anything 811Irt of a

colmplete acct tling ninl a satis-
faction Ofall l ai illIs d1114 i id (ming
tho State. Thi matter is inl the
proper hikeis and the hpubie will
watch the result with keen inter-
ost.

scitool.1 TRU'STE-:-:.

The attirney gener'l's tlli'. is

no idle phcla anld all laids of legai
queStlis ar, fiireil ''tistati ly at it

Every ilssu (' hi) daily p ,11r-tn
tains the n'.lwr to Such illu t ion s

Thle ellw, which l<>[101114 Ihll,-~
ple (of Picki-n.- mnost ,t this thill'.
is the "pini n1: ill ir 1o1pub
L I I,- I t:u'' ( -t
well kliw Il to C li- I sill-jriltend-
eIs, th1:t thlopl-n venI (Ill.

trusti.es th m- es do n t fully,
apprecwiat lae, Ptwer' and
irnportancew of1 theala of puiblic

.\uorney Gene Alillnger has
ans n-d in th' lln atv thll

ftlltwiin iuest ioi
ds ltI this (Sectioni

27. asolu.school Ila wf tho State)
- givt trl+ IeX''iusive power inl

Sile finit1r of dividing fiuids
ailing sh- Is ,If th ir respectiv(distriit-
il. sai~Idt a itioislaturo in,

ari expin lituret of thes~e funch~
(Intirely to the~ jud~gmnent anid dis-
crtiontl ol the board! of trustees,
withIIout thli ptower ofC any ot her
ollicer tit inlterferit in tile exercisc
of this dli-rtni.

111le una ac us:.lw 11(1 i
ISpor lit frtm Putnee, Port it

sho a re~fu atrog the affai
torin l thaj

shindThe de.-lueton 4.1rp
was luctomletii , th. o sofb i

numberti. A headyihree hulea~ndre
havlle biie iin buied in th ctyr oI

PHne and~ 5 w thousand,~ fo lit is
(tliimatedhav bieen'if3~ downt tild

fsitructin of~ raiyn lila

ln'ot guitesseverej hiee t

ton.b Piostilaett, threatens'~
cte of the track ofei he stormIi at

Wponss 1)toi apeals forthel as

ferent ctie it y a grhattfyingWma

cUynite tatls and its bieved toj~

ne~ahi hasu . P. Ht t.ll is pod
(lad bt 2roGat rchie (orou
ter of hevathermi. bau that
wouldn ba ftoiaso faromthiasJac
pobaity miCa' hoautrand wou
wibe chd ai

Theia tounda liy News.St

dayJJ, buwul reCh Aha. 1-

aott oci off fI~profhrty
t'ho fiftyl milenhor and it

It is the bright an1d ambitious
pipils who brieak down pireiative-

ly. The boy orI girl who caresi

moiro for lif' out of' doors than for
lift) withil, wh1o profers a squirrl1

hiuit, 01' at Coast, or1 tihe bow anld
arrow to a problem ill mainthumat.

1es or a losson ill ainguage, has no

nour1i'algic hetdatcho (i and no dyspep-
tic stomtch. ienco it is the 8t1u-
<hlois but over-working puipil tIi:t
needs tho -watchful eye of tho sa-

* *
*

Tohe teacher Imlust, bo a leaIrIer,
live, intere-sting and( ener-getic.
Like imparts like; aid without, the

vital pr iniple'1 01 grow thl as a part
fl l make-up of tho teacher no

vitality canl bl mparted. Dr. Ar-
nehl.d whenl asked the o so w-181 byI)

Lt 1iud it neuOssrily to study the
ons of his pupils, said : That

he. w.uIld ra1ther hlis pupils shiould
drtinkfromn arulliing brook than

* *

iists of WVisdopo.
Prepar-e for your recitations i'i

advance. Text-hooks are subordi-
11111 to skiiIillful teaching. Us1o th1
blackboard yourself. Keep y01r
pupils oil the alert. Never repeat
tho pupils's answer. Se-(ldo rek-
pemaLta question. Donl't try3 to
teach all you kuow at once. A
pleasian t voice is music inl the
school, roomI. x p)c t to leave
lu chi i u ntaught ; no tveaer evert
succeed(ed inl teaching everyt hing
D o not expectt to mlako good schol-
a11s oult tof all your 1'uilsil to (10 so
is impossi ble,

A Word'E toe' ise1I4.
D~on't hoast too) much01 of youi'

cl ass; thiey may riot mieet your'ex-
ecta1t ions. Theris noa more' p iti-
ahle sightI than~ to see al teacher

hear a reitation0 withI the text-
book ini her' hands. If it is any
relief for yonj to st'ol theIin se~old,
blut do your' scolding after school

and1( wheni 110 one is presenCt to hiear'
vou. Aro you keeping abreast of
tilh) timies 1iin mthiods, aids, devices
aind text-b)ooks? T1hese ar'e dayt
oft change and growth, and1 t
laggar'ds will be0 surel'dy lefIt beh ind

*
Scisool Librariecs.

Th11 lato President Porter, t01
e' Yale College, was a wise man an<t

r' lit ful ly mean. it when he~ said
0 that "a small school librariy w~a
Ii far bnt ter' t hant none, even1 i in

'moro than filled a canlo box 0

tnied a siniglo shelf."' Th is wa

ago. Thero't is 1no 1ne

.initerestinig books Cu
d Res. :'nll'os Call be bought for

0o *4*

E-Donat's fori TIenclaer's wvhe'a Visitom
LI- are4 ill.

he visHitors~ it thIiey wvish any cert'ai

be subhjectt tauightI)t~ Do 'It ang('e r

is- tid. Doni't leave y'our putpilis ani

it paiy too 1mucth alttei tioni to the ~ Vit
k. itor; there is surie to be dlisordeh

dl if you (do. D~on't fail to bet alway
Id readyl for' visitor. lDon't tr t~

cover~ mistakes of pup1ilIs; miistatkt

r. 'visitor1''s"' muanneir of voice thi

at chIildr'en will noctico it, and b)ein

)i unuilsed to thle chan tge, will not rti

Il spoind pr'omp t ly. -Selec tedl.

*A Anotheor woJok amiong thieschoo00

'ooks. Mainy are yeLtideli
Clitblackbloardtl. Somo of thi

t~oo smai~ll to aIccommo~t'te datoe a&dno nt hr

ais- nlot sufii en~~

"eyBuild brush i

hirolinla. Th'lioso of the party Wore
lossrs. Forest B. Pondor, Wavor-
y L. Hunt, M isses Leota Pender,
'glan 1lunt, Ambor 11unt, Kato
,lay-field a11Inta servanlt. WeO wore'
ut, tenl days an(d 1 am suro nlonlo of

S van recall teli das.9 of olr' lif
hat, havo flown by so swiftlv, or

Ior So replete with pleasutre and
iilaiity. For a trIth l, ea0 o0
a33 say,
liheedeil flew tlie holrs,
liow noisilessly fillis the f'oot of Time,

'hat tremi s 4 lnly oill3owers."

To givo i detailed accouit of our

rip wouitld b' an irksomle taisk, so
II ..bbr viated deseli ptioll will suf1-

ice. Of course on such a trip ats
ibis oaach one( Ioft his 01' hor little

car 05 iII the backgrouiid, and woit,
out to ('njoy everything that came1
their way, I'om Ito, pures pring
water, "I rom1 tho 0spring that flowed

II tIough t110 'madow tcross the
'Iad,"' u11p to tho awo 3- ispiriinglaindiw(ork of God. Ile city of
Asheville was our objective poiit,

and Oil our1 wiy wo visited the pret-
ty aind healthful,11 little towns) of'
Ilendersonville, Fletcher, Ardeni
an~d lina Vista. Friday Was
spent ill aud arouIni Aslevillie and
Biitilmore. All ile placi v (f inter-
(st inl Asheville were visitat. W
dhd not lail to so th elegant Bat-

t(ery I'ark 1 hotol, groln3ds, conserva-
tory, and umnly other places worthy
of Our at11telit-ion. Whlen w e woro
tired of the bustle tn1d COnIIsion of
the ityl, wo wont (ut several miles

on tlie (Jcectric cal up the lovely
lFrech BIroad to RLiverview and1
Hinglhai lleights. When' all wereo
satisfiel with th10 inviting scenoes
Irionid, we i'urne'md to the cit y
and went out on a Car to the lovely
resort, Lo -kout Mountmain. Ih-re
We Qyunt, an hour or two, partaking
of a tuost delightful dinrlilel, and
goinhg overI th( beauitifu1l groulds.
\\'e then bid adieul to all the charm pls
of that. beautiful place, retutiried

to Ashevillo, an1d went out to Bilt..
n4re, Where wo spelit so31 Lilie

adiniriig that lovely little pleo.
Wheti all were entir'ly satifieid
with the (a3'S slight'soeing, we I-
turned to Buenla Vista on3 tho even-
inig tain, t ired, of course, but sat-
iSfied at )ing se, for the saki of
the (llly's le e. Ti dyI' f'ol-
Iowing we tur1.ned homIn3.v ard. \\'e
Came through the bIaitifu1l French
Broad eounrBrad cootry, admiring the cl-

ant lands, 30 fino inrds of 'attli
grazing inl the metiadw2S, aid the
lovely conitry hoimies of the prs-
perous farmer3's.We passed throuigh
Brevard, and Sme Iw lm iil's from
thero stolpped, ain] were .hw h
l0oCk lHroo-k dairy, farm, owneid mi d

ondlcted bv i walthy gntlemanu.
11r, (lark, wIlms hgi hiom
overlooks the l'renc Ii roadl.
of thleml wiighuiing I730 pounds11, and1(

an~other, P190. Thew sigh t of these
(enori3tmu ca1ttle fadedl ilnto isig-

nii ficance wh'len w w re W.i0shOWn3 inito
the stall inl wichi K Irk st ayed.
I11e was shipped)'t t here Ifrom Penin-
sylvanuia, at the~ cost of $:300. H1is
weight is 19:30 pounds, and his
length 10 feet. 'We were amallz'-d(
and~ del igh ted at the interesting
visit to thlt dirily. Our next visit
of' in terest was to the tonnIesteo)
Falls, whero all gazed, spell bountd
at the fou ining, roaring, seeth inzg
wa-fter, as8 it was hurled )oer thie
rocks tto fall mainy feet beow aimd
then Imalceflly tltw out, as. in tlhe
song of lihe broo(4k, "Toj join1 t ine
brFimlmintg r'iver."' A fter seeinug the
Conniestc. Falls, we w~enit to that
oncve famouold)15(4 place, luck For-

est, (11and snt anl a ft1P3rnoon andi
nlighIt . Wi lt there we wen1t. to th
Falls, some1 two33 miles away . It
anilythini g, they3'81 surpass tIhe (on s-11

,tee. Thle wa'iter' fll f'romn ai hugs
a r'o(k 01anl~, ul3:Iiiy foot. hiigh, a id
wVOlt fmin)4)1'g at3)l 344a333ing likei 33do(
a min 3 iatr N iuagara. '14 slantI
aimb ga 'miat this3 4) inut3iul sp44ei-
30'4 4 fo N~ to viice 434 I hi sn ien4ti

I the~t pariti words4 of5 Sitieit. i

1i Thi. it InyV *mnI. liy na;tive land'."

It 14a 'lP(11is(elvies a way from 31
thes.9 inispiring se.134's na. :1sot anl

i'1asy tas8k bu1t we) remembered)1th ourp

k and4( 33311t he hon3'ieward' bound1l. So,theo next Ilmrng we' wr '''t egyuil
Li a~y to ('a's:ui's Iliad, 11hlre We'

till all1 weret sattisfied, and3 thni
were a43'igain in our way,' blting 3i seen5alt,njoye'd enoughS~d to 5:11into t he

most4)8 uirdlent of1 na:ture's adm~iirer..

s eli plrsa lin ititla eht
in1id he msing, a'ndt13 t writin

the heatisofNtue"nwhc
'we f'ind th lie ls:

"nr 33'l t'M3s nigt. wakeo' here 14.-aven
taught 1lyre,

Misft3nuei''s lightenitil stept niight wander

,iitl hahn43441i to sooth he hit' ter~l rankiln
31ere. hetart st reek I rief inlighlt hoinewa~i)I

- s 'ttch lier salt.
Antd inijurietd~ni1 Wrthfrge'4i an

Wec reall'lcd h~omel ini perfeclt 5afte-
ty, each onte foolinhg li ke' we (coubIt
'talkO ito the h)1urdeon1)ni len ni.l''

I.NEW
NEW

)111)Ilito)1.1 i t. vhat he to )

'1011Ict io'Du. ( ec
allg uics -tc.)9

,o ~ ''ilp - 'i I - i. .mIt w i 44.to1i

U.!;44 1 (4 li 111ii.), i'ilt' ld aniit

iO kn -ig owumhec, an
ho tol by prompt. My tio

11111 \ ilit 4 r y i ll m o o, 41111

I baud Ii 111.141 4).1ioI414'Q

WioI lilT; 1 1,, iw :441t0(1 41lO41e
-11 .4 'b 41 AI111 101 t44l 11

111 41m (udI ihowI 's, 4 and smor' (VI

.4411 \)iI

Iuo~'i1 i il 41 I 11

14k4Il1L.4I lk''~i ul141

FREEMA&HENDRI4'~I4I)(14l4ICKlsi

STORE
GOODBS!
Atfully calls the attention of the
just received and opnled up
licines, Patent Med icines, Clin
and a fine assortment of

1.04.

[rled day or night.
the prices reasor'
our interest to

dI patrons r.o-
(I hopue .1CC Of
n andl

Pickens, 8, C.

-OF--

--FOR---

a AUGUST.
II,0 -

Mr, Editor:

You might say to tho Good
Pholks that we have Just R1eceived
a lot of

New Crop Turnip Seeds,
and now is the time to buy. Plant
them when you please, ill the Inoon
or out of it.

\V3 also have several other goodthings to offer.
IRON BEDS,
BED SPRINus,

cc) TON MATTRESSES,
S AND WVOVE N WIRE COTS,

- for this hot weather.
The best

ho I1VISU
Ihneath, and anothor lot of

o;d Lo0w prices on all.
00 Cll on) us.

Iey
18

"~ Leather andi

Aul~4ccH arnessthA ull so'o Leather always onu
'ou hand. All kinds ot H~arness inl stocleir and made to order.
y) Also Saddles, Bridles, WhipH,30, Umbrellas, robes and1( everythuFgto usuallIy kept in a first class llnmelCnair Store.
ry I payv highest priec for H iles and1WVax.

lne G reen)ville, S. C.
nti Sprmgwood Tanneiiry.

ii.

(01-

iCLOSING SALE

49"'?13myes we ineani COS I'.

I.MISSES R()GERS,
15South Main street,

e

KEEP COOL,
NDAME

if with on of my beau-
ns. Plricos, the lowest

- cent1s. prico locts

highest $4.00.
KD off Tho Floor

Walk on hay Smyrna Rugs, Bx7
feet, only $.75, worth $1.50

o)f any lady's gold.
BE WHITE,

Dress in Pi(qu0 dresso. 0nei
iolid case Of new ones just received
10 cent to 50 cents a yard.

MY UMBRELLA
Salos are grow-

ing Overy day and I have alreadydoubled my sale of last season.

NEW BELT BUCKLES AND
RIBBONS

'he prettiest .ne in Greenville.

WE ARE SHOENG
Ti peopleof Greenvillo at p'ices that will

corn 1u1ld your attei tion.

.aL. R. Bentz,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES

Greenville, S, C.

---DEALER IN

Sash, .Doors, Blinds, Flooring,
Ueiling, and Weatherboard-
ing, Moulding, of all
kinds. Leuther and
Rubber Belting
together
With ali kinds of
ENGINE AND PIPE FITTINGS.
.Also Eiiginu and Cylnder Oil at

.Owest 1)rices.
Linseed Oil, Both Raw and

lBoiled for painting, and White
Load of Best Quality.

Give us a trial before buying
e3ls0ehoe.

B. E. CRAN DY,
Pickens S. C.

Oflec and WVarehouse near Do-
pot

cleanlingr
upi sale.

Tis1 adlvertise men)t openis uip to
you the greatest ba11rgauins inl goods
that~ .s possile to conIceive. In
our Store there constantly accu-mnulating 0odd lots which we desire
t~o close ut quick lv.
To these we add~ a great manypu rchasos of special lots wichiweobtained at hal f market valiue and1(less. Qo thtousand~yards of hadstI -4 Sheeting to) clos a~'t 4 centspo5yard. QOn lot of shirts worth from

:25c. to 50)c. to close at 18 ets..

Dne lot of Ha1ts worth from 50c. to
M,100 to closo at. 25c. to 40ce.
100 1lbs. B1ll1 Sowing Th read to 1

3lose ouit at 14 cts. for 30 balls1 put

11) in) a nice bJox, n:IJw beat that if
al can.
One lot of Pants and Overagl s tolose out at and below cost. One

ot of shoes to close out at prices
hat will make one('s coim)pCtitors
ay that we arie going to bronk andkip our~cre&d itor's. Don,'t get as-on ished abouit that they aro. paidor.
A big lot of fans to k i)p youool while .0ou aire attenO~ding this I

reat saule. Come andi' see us we
an not soll you unless you comet'u will treat you with politenessSyou only 'omne to look.
Leok-ou t for uts again soon with

Wame more largains.o

Yours truly. .

Ci

Pickenir.S. 0, '
Practice in all the Courts.

Oflice over Earlo'E Drug Store.
It. .7. IIAYNESWoRn11 C. ES HNfo
Lj. WV, PARKER, ' ,.ollNO

(reienville,' s. C.

I atyllesworlth, Plarkor &Rbinsonl
ALI oreys-a t-Laiw,

1Plekens C. If., - - South Curolina
PIra'tiec In all Ct-urts. Attend to nilitiesprompstl tf.

jI A. MoMO1(AN, W.F.ASSINoA
G"reenivillf, S. C Pickcin,. S .

Morgan & Blassingame,
ATTORNEYS AT PAW

Picketis, C. ItS. C.
Practice in ill the courts.
apr.-16-9(iy .

DIt. R0111.11T1K1111 EY

Physician and Surveon,Mfiee ait his resilelce at I1he Kirkey
home place, oni Tnhe M Hle 1-i ver.
N r111eh1 8. 1894

- E KIt A I), P l'T(;
* ' herGreelniville, 8. C. O)lllce over

A ddi-oi'- D lcrugSto'C.
All work gulnlteed to give sa'tisfac.

tion.
apr8-f 1y .- ------

For Sale
een alcre, of Iline inna, inl piendidc'onlditionl, n itlliin lenl 11ninnte8 walk of thle

ecoin t hl'. A Ilrgaii to anhiyoiwc iNNls.
1.1g to locatte Iie. Siiithl.e for :ots for

quibling purpos10es. Te'rmsl' reasonlalle.
A pidlv tolFrank". Cox,

i - ii . 'ickens S. u

Money to Loan.
Onl improved farinl landls i Isimus of 8:100

and up~wards. Loans repat. able I min tal
'IntallIl avents thrilongh at period of five
years, t nS enabling the horrower to piyoff 11his I ebted ness wit ihmt exltIstilg lil

vrop in an ty one ye-ar. A pply to
J. E. Boggs, Attorney,

o. t7 93 y _. i'ickens, S. C.
Loth! A SNII(ch Ink 'Timie.

Saes nine. lughes' Toiie (new lil-
1:ov dtste pla o lut.) take ill early

Silrinl-, :.In F:1l1 preventis 4_hillS, Iollgn'
anid Nlabrial Fevei'. Acts on th!liver,
tonus u1p the system. letter thanI Qui.
nine. Glutaniieel. try it. At DiIg..
Ui-ts. 50. aol $1.00 It levs.

t av121 f98.

E, w uilil respet Ifilly inform the p bil).
lie Oluit D)r. Ut. T. Weldonl, n ho is

well a1nd fiavoibl.% klnown to the citizeni
oif l'ihtkens vountly, i"; now asso0ciated
wth it s iIt he imtcilce of 1)rnIstry.

01licc Entir floni rootus (uy stails)City N-mionl las li'lock
)iS. Nonvooi & Noinwoon.

_____________w(e'i ~Ie. S 4'.

Surveyor.
Have y 1r nd surved(1, I am

dre(pared with first class instru-
ments to do you p first Class "b
Iind Cl1-w fouild at my residI
Alexandle, S. C. (.r reached. by

lJ'AL I'S PARSONS.
FOH SALEJ.

I olTr for sile 117 acres of Ilnd
on Cro'w Creek, adjoining S O

This land cai bo bought chea
andt Oliesy terills. Ap1))1y to,

C. E. RIoInisoN.
Attorney' Pickenos,

Cins Repaired.
If yol neei aniy iepairIs0 'Oo

andut will guarantee saltisfaction. 1
ennl overha ul your gin and1( ncge'it

do( as good wor'k as a niew oneO. Ad.
dre'ss me at Easley, S8.(..
Jy~m3 .J. P. O'Dell.
S. C Military Academy.

OIlee of (intil-liniii I'.. ii' of vijoi.

Olle tc lier ill liellelleIi:grv ('1 se
In hite '-linlhi (';ti'reli .\{litairt A'ihti

1 iiit iilltoi it hiir ,iueelgic j u -i:~g~

ll i'n'l it il,

wIi iii iv. iinhn

en lt i i \i p

Clark &Oooper.

--Dealers ini-

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS,
'WTom bstones

of every
Description.wie

--ALSO---
\IANT'EL8, STAT'UA RY, VASE5'
116 tIn Wouglht 1 Iron 'N ClNO.

CLAlIK & COOPEH,
apr8 -97yl G (reenlvilleQ, S. 0.

W1'e

Kee p

fressedand$1:atcheryifuu'Lradelid andi nulatchled ( 'eihi
:, N a2, .lt0 per M feet,
Ceiling.

Ix i, $h2.50 ala u in perij~l .feit.
x fi, iti perF Mb fut.

ox inig I ase, lpla ii ('..ng, I)ree
2 it and J'.,* $15 per1 M feet,

S 12 5'. En'u beur, SitI' per Ml feet,lirds dressl 28s. ariui 2 l' ,(coiiiiion,$1 pelur M . feet.

Moiul ings, 304 per1 C. ft., for ech
chi in widlth.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Glass, Puitty,

alis, Stains, Varn';islhes, Oils,

rutshers, etc.
L~athis, Li me PI stLerinug, I Iair, Pl as-
r' Paris, Nails.

I (espectful Ily,
Cower & Speights,

Qice and Warehlouse 107 Lpurens1

stre'tet.
Nil and Wood1 Yard( and1 Lumber)01
Lumberm Sheids, 0. & Wt. C. 1H. R.,
cor'ner Br'oad a ad1Gas streets,

rn...ma ('n


